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BABESIA ODOCOILEI EMERSON AND WRIGHT, 1970 IN

WHITE-TAILED DEER, 000COILEUS VIRGINIANUS

(ZIMMERMANN), IN VIRGINIA

B. D. Perry, D. K. Nichols, and E. S. CuIlom

Virginia-Maryland Regional College of Veterinary Medicine,

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University,
Blacksburg, Virginia 24061, USA

ABSTRACT: Pooled blood samples from six white-tailed deer from the Great Dismal Swamp in
Virginia were inoculated into two splenectomized deer. A moderately severe clinical reaction
ensued, characterized by a hemolytic anemia, and a Babesia found in both recipient animals was
presumptively identified as B. odocoilei. This is the first reported identification of this parasite in
white-tailed deer in Virginia.

INTRODUCTION

Bovine babesiosis is widespread in many

parts of the world where its tick vectors

thrive. The eradication of the vector (Bo-

ophilus annulatus Say, 1821) in the United

States eliminated the disease at the same

time (Soulsby, 1982). However, Babesia

spp. have been subsequently identified in

wild animal species in the U.S. including

the white-tailed deer (Spindler et a!., 1958;

Emerson and Wright, 1968; Emerson,

1969; Kingston, 1981), although studies

with these isolates have suggested that they

are specific to the species of wild animal

in which they are found. The species

identified in white-tailed deer has been

designated B. odocoilei (Emerson and

Wright, 1970). Babesia spp. have not been

recorded from deer in Virginia, and this

paper is a report of an isolation of a Ba-

besia from white-tailed deer inhabiting the

Great Dismal Swamp of eastern Virginia.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Six white-tailed deer were shot and sampled
in June 1983 in the Great Dismal Swamp of
eastern Virginia, close to the border with North
Carolina (Fig. 1). The sex and age of each deer
were determined (Severinghaus, 1949).

A post mortem examination was performed,
and from each deer, 40 ml of blood were taken,
20 ml into EDTA and 20 ml into oxalate va-
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cutainer tubes. Total numbers of ticks were de-
termined for each deer.

Whole blood in anticoagulant was transport-
ed at 4 C to Blacksburg, where it was pooled
and inoculated into two splenectomized deer 18
hr after collection. Blood samples collected in

EDTA were pooled, and 40 ml were inoculated
into one deer (20 ml intravenous, 20 ml sub-

cutaneous). Forty ml of the pooled oxalated
blood were inoculated in the same manner into
the second splenectomized deer. Thin blood
smears were prepared from each sample and
stained by Giemsa prior to pooling.

Blood samples were taken from the splenec-
tomized deer at weekly intervals for three weeks
prior to inoculation, and at three times weekly

intervals following inoculation. The deer were
observed daily for signs of clinical illness. Packed
cell volume (PCV) determinations were made,
and Giemsa-stained thin blood smears were ex-
amined for the presence of hemoparasites.

RESULTS

The results of the deer sampling are

shown in Table 1. Piroplasms were ob-

served only in the two immature deer shot

and sampled (Nos. 1 and 2 of Table 1).

The highest numbers of ticks were also

found infesting these young deer, and the

infestations were exclusively Amblyom-

ma americanum Linnaeus, 1758; approx-

imately 80% of these were attached to ear

pinnae. The remaining 20% were found

on the body and limbs.

Piroplasms were first observed in the

splenectomized deer 6 days after blood in-

oculation. Both inoculated deer became
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FIGURE 1. Location of the Great Dismal Swamp,
Virginia.

anorectic, depressed and anemic. The PCV

declined rapidly, falling to 9% in the male

deer and 13% in the female deer on day

11 post inoculation (Fig. 2). Both deer re-

covered.

The piroplasms observed in Giemsa

stained thin blood smears of the recipient

splenectomized deer were characteristic

of a Babesia sp., and exhibited single and

paired intraerythrocytic bodies which

were often located peripherally within

parasitized erythrocytes. Piroplasms were

pear-shaped, with a prominent nucleus at

the wider extremity. They were presump-

tively identified as B. odocoilei. Other

blood parasites were not seen.

Representative specimens of the ticks

and blood films of Babesia odocoilei have

been deposited in the Smithsonian Insti-

tution (Washington, D.C.) and in the U.S.

National Parasite Collection (Beltsville,

Maryland) (Accession Nos. RML1 17480

and 78176 respectively).

DISCUSSION

Babesia spp. have been described in

white-tailed deer in New Mexico (Spin-

dler et a!., 1958) and Texas (Emerson and

Wright, 1968; Emerson, 1969) while stud-

ies in Massachusetts failed to reveal any

TABLE 1. White-tailed deer shot and sampled in

the Great Dismal Swamp, Virginia in 1983.

Deer
no. Sex

Weight
(kg)

Age
(yr)

Total no.
Amblyomma

arnericanurn

Presence
of Babesla
OdOCOIIeI

1 M 31 1 135 +

2 M 30 1 280 +

3 F 39 4 20 -

4 M 39 2 60 -

5 M 45 2 45 -

6 F 43 5 20 -

Babe sia spp. in blood films from this

species (Piesman et a!., 1979). There is no

published record of previous identifica-

tion of this parasite in deer in Virginia

(Kingston, 1981).

Amblyomma americanum, the tick

species abundant on the deer at the time

of collection, was considered by Emerson

(1969) as a possible vector of Babesia spp.

Ixodes scapularis Say, 1821, another po-

tential vector not found in this case, has

been identified previously on white-tailed

deer in the Dismal Swamps (Sonenshine,

1979). The closely related species, Ixodes

dammini, while not recorded in the Dis-

mal Swamps, has been described as the

vector of human babesiosis in southern

New England (Spielman et a!., 1979). The

two previous records of Babesia spp. in

white-tailed deer have differed in the

morphological description with that of

Spindler et a!. (1958) who reported a sim-

ilarity to B. bigemina, and Emerson and

Wright (1968) who reported a similarity

to B. divergens. This parasite deserves

further characterization.

Emerson (1969) suggested that B. odo-

coilei may be responsible for clinical man-

ifestations in deer, such as poor physical

condition and impaired reproductive per-

formance. The finding of parasitemias

only in healthy immature deer in the

present study suggests that a situation of

enzootic stability (Callow, 1977; Perry et

al., in press) may exist. Such a situation is
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FIGURE 2. Pack cell volume of two splenectomized white-tailed deer following inoculation of pooled
Babesia-infected blood.
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found where the tick challenge is suffi-

cient to infect a significant proportion of

the juvenile population while still protect-

ed by maternal antibody, resulting in a

predominantly immune adult population.
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